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UNAPPRECIATED-NORTH CABO. 
LINA 

The etat* deportment of agricul- 
ture is getting oat a great advert: s- 

htg pewter, giving in brief certain 
facts about North Carolina that every 
eitiaea ought to know. Particularly worth t/hile is it for Tar Hool* to re- 
member that their state has certain 
important advantages In which she 
is exceeded by a* commonwealth; 
ran of these in the individual wealth I W the white population. Tot aoma 
people hare the nerve to lament the 
poverty of North Carolina 

According to the department North 
Ca vli.:i» ranks irst among all the 
states in the following particulars: 

r.oduetloa of sottea to the acre. 
Value of the tobacco crop. 
Production of toy beano 
Homs economics and development of wamsn's work. 
Individual wealth of the white po- 

pulation. 
The mm* authority announce* that 

bolds second place in tha follow- 
ing: 

Value of farm crops per acre. 
Value of farm crop* per capita. 
Amount of cotton goods manufac- 

tured. 
We are third la production of 

sweet potatoes and of peanuts, fourth 
in vain* of all crops; and sixth in 
amount of moany paid into tha fad- 
e.al treasury as wad as In earning* of 
ird'vldual ritlsena 

The longer on* contemplate* that 
display the more remarkable it men 
A< aa agricultural etat*. North Car- 
olina has grows to be on* of Um rich- 
• ft and most powerful la the United 
•tales, which is equivalent to saying 
!•* the world. There i* scarcely any- 
thing that such a state might wish 
to undertake for tha betterment *f 
the condition of its ctllienp that it 
to not capable of performlag easily. 
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As sure as you 
are a foot high— 

you will like this Camel 
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V/OU never got such cigarette- 
I contentment as Camels hand 

you. Camels quality and expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic Tobaccos make this 

! goodness possible—and make you 
prefer this Camel blend to either ^ 
kind oftobacco smoked straight! 

Camels mellow-mild ness is a 
revelation! Smoke them with 
freedom without tiring your taste I 
They leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor! 

Give Camels every test—then 
compare them puff-for-puff with 

i any cigarette in the world 1 
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And aU anthoritlca agree that, even 

‘‘’h •rt* Carolina has no more than 
v.-aH begun tha exploitation of her 
potential raourett*. The same poster calls attention to tha fact that then 

‘be haatorn part of the rtatt 
-.<00,CM acres of rich swamp land 
i.tju bo ng firmed into drainage die- 

'cK «>oit cf which is capable ot 
■odrelr.g two crops a year; that in 

lo# wuat is one ol the fineu apple .egion* in nil America. The poster 
““••n't mention It, but all mm know 
that the appla industry has never 
b^a thoroughly organize*!, and that 
“fc*" n j». •»k»ni*ed. North Carolina 
appma wtil bring into the state manv 

WO sums that are now rscuived. 
The poster does, however, mention 
J» ‘hardwood of the west and the lob- 
•“* P‘M of tha east, as wall as the 

before him, a No-.th Carolina boy 
Ulould ever bo tempted to yo west 
to better his fortunes. He would 
not, if the state had advertised It; 
opportunities with the energy a> i- 
rhill that the western states havu 
used.—Greensboro News. 

CEHTAIN ELECTION FIGURES 
(Greensboro News) 

I r®c»"«d from a friend in 
}»lfb Point a request for certain po- 

: in^on*nt*®n which we believe 
win interest a great enough propor- tion of oar readers to deserve a pub- lie reply. The High Point man’s lev 
ter was in part as follows: 

“95* Woodrow Wilson in the 
presidential election In IBIS car- 
ry »ay ot ths eastern states ? 
Was he elected without ths elec- 
toral vote of New York state’’ 
tissue name the state* 
that Wilson carried in IBIS and 
•be electoral vote received by his. 
No, Mr. Wilson did not carry any of the eastern states In IBIS. He was 

sleeted without the etcetera! vote of 
v w York He received 277 out of 
the SSI votes ia the electors I collage, 
T ‘riving the vote of the following 
autos; Alabama, Arizona. Arkansas. 
California. CpUrado. Floiids. Ccot- 
**•» Idaho, Kansas, Kentucky, Ism's- 

*“***• Mary land, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska. Nevada, New 
uaapiu.re, New Mexico, North Car- 
olina, North Dakota, Ohio. Ok.ahoma, 
bouth Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, 
Utah. Viiglnia, Washington. Wyom- 
ing. Mr. Wilson also retorted ono of 
ta«- eight votee of Wu*t Virginia, ow- 
ing, aa wo recall. to the death of one 
of the Republican elector*. New 
-lampxbirc, which Wilsoa won by 56 
vote*, is listed, not aa an eastern, but 
a# a New England state. 

We take advantage of the oppor- 
tunity to answer another question 
which has been asked several time* 
lately .namely, what is the strength 
ef the “solid south,/ and how much 
outs.de support in j*t a Democratic 
candidate have in order to be elect- 
ed ? The question is a little difficult 

t^^MM*i^|^beMn««MhWK^x^idaru^c 
is pre-dommantJy localoc.a«c, o.f 
anything but “solid.’ At this moment 
it la wabbling dangerously. However, 
there are tl state* that have rctera- 
ed Democratic majorities so consist- 
ently that there is little question 
raised as to the accuracy of terming 
them “the solid south.” Uik art 
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, /North Caro- 
'iua. Tanncssec, Texas and Virginia. 
Their combined electoral vote is 13C. 
Pretty nearly any Democratic candi- 
date may figure oa starting with that 
aumher. To be elected, however, he 
mu-rt garner from the ictt of the 
country 131’ more. If wc add vo the 
solid south the wobbly south, namelv 
Kentucky. Missouri and Maty land'. 

* votes, the total is raised 
to 176. and the candidate has only SI 

o M-cK iisnwhjro. Ariror.a nail New 
Mexico ri” cmlly go Democratic, and 
their total of six votes would reduce 
the shortage to 86. But from there 
oa, the Democratic candidate must 
roelly fight for all be gets. 

PLAIN VIEW NEWS 
Mr*. Eathc- B. Pope who ha* been 

sick for tome time is not any better. 
Mr. Cheshire and wife of Fayette- 

ville, and Ml** Analc Stone of San- 
ford, tpent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Stone. 
_, 

***** >»• and Mr,. Joel M 
J'CL.T"* » Mia, Bertie lyndal n* _ Grorc. 

»r"u~1 got their Oman, to ginning cotton and have cloaod „.m. What i, the farm- 
er going ta do? 
r.uL “i '• S‘on«- »*d daughter Caliie, an/ Elmore aad wife mo- tored to Bragg Sunday. **r- j* Lee and fir/ J. R. 

"'Sir ,irtt *^c~ 
»*U Lee and Miaa Healer 

inday at the home of 

should 
BUY NOR SILL 

LyjtchbmrgAva.. OcL 21.—Four 
■•uadred plantoft,from 11 eoantiea of 

ocBiOi't Viifrinik jo aesaion bar* to- 
day adopted resolution that it If “un- 
*••'«* iot grower, to buy or fell any 

commoditise of any character what- 
1 ever until there has beta a readluet- 
|®cnt of pricaa. 

The rvmlation* ml forth that msit- 
ufacturon will nat reduce pricaa an 

they have disposed of all articlaa 
ia mu factored from raw material* 
purchaaeri whan price* wora higher, 
-hut compelling the producer* to 

■md all the lot* of tbo procaa* of 
Halloa of price*. An organiaation 

-vas formed to affiliate with the Vtr- 

finia-Carolina Tobacco Grow era aito- 
elation. 

H£A*T OF AKTICLE X. 
Th. Promiaa — “The Member. of tha Loaf no undertake to motet, and 

preoanra aa afainal aalaraal anroa- 
tlon, the territorial Integrity and ex- 
ijtiag political Independence of all MmBxn of tbo Learuo." 

The Plan—In caaa of any eaek 
aggronolon, or in co«* of any throat 

or danger of noth aggreenon. tbo 
Council ■hall adrive upon the meant 
by whkh Uii* obligation ihall be ful- 
fllled.” 

Tor over «evenly yean we have 
'^eap««lad the 'territorial integrity' 
of Canada and Mexico. Why not the 
root of the World? 

A bank with »1,000,000 capital has 
b*en organised by the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineer!. 
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The Liberty Offers 
Even Better Value 

The New Series Liberty hm such pronounced 
mechanical soundness At » ^ 
present day market values agdn cooTino 

Iingly 
demonstrates oar policy of 

only die kight*—■ quality cats at da Inn rU 
possible price. 

The liberty has establfahedltaelf with thous- 
ands of users as a distinctly food car. 

* 

i The New Liberty Motor—exclusively a ,, 

liberty production—used for the fint time in 
this Series, has established records for ecoo- 

I omy in gasoline and oil consumption, with an I) 
excess reserve power which m.l-y ^ r 
forma nee of the car unusually different. 

We ask the opportunity of demonstrating V 
the New Series Liberty Car to you. 

In view of its quality, present liberty prices 
are decidedly worth-while news: 

I Touring Car • $1795 
Sedan |2SS0 Two-Pa^enrer X1795 
Coup€ 2825 Four-1 Vmci^.-r 13*5 

For Sale By 
SMITH A PRINCE 

* Dunn, N. C. 
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What F< da fsers 

y J- A. YOUNG. Falcon, N. C 
Disced 15 Acres new ground, 

i Have cut 10,000 Laths per day for 30 day*, 
i Statement: The Fordaon Tractor ia just what 1 need a* extra help on the farm It is 

| doing every thing .1 could aak. 

11 o. 
P,pK,N MOl, lillington It 4, N. C. 

*1 Plowed -- .. _OfiO \rrmm 
» ®o*d work — --10 Miles 

i • Statement: I can do more work with 
j my Fordaon than can be don* with any 8 horse*. 1 have given It a good teat on 
t rough ground and It ha* plenty of power 
r 

n ^sct’* ?8nnot -ay enough for the Ford* 
•on. Without any repairs. 

CAVER JACKSON, HuiUW, N. C. 
Plowed____„_20 Acre. 1 

Dtae ......20 AcrSI 1 

H Statement: I have not used my Tractor 
m but very Uttle. I am wen pleaaed with It. 

W. K. PHILLIPS, Boies Creak 
A .. Acre. 1 

S £!0W*dJ...200 Acrae. 
q Worked 4 miles road. 1 

z Pulled 20 sere, stump*. 1 

p Sewed 100 cord. wood. I 
*► Hauled log. about 10 days, 

Sutement: The Pordaon Tractor ta the 
W» b#«t tool I have on the farm. I would roc- 

»mmend it to every farmer. 1 1 

Phillips. ] 
■ You Get These Tractors From j 


